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SEVENTH YEAR. MA YSVILLE, KY., SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 24, r898. ONE CENT

WEATIIER WISE.

VAII mutter tor publication nit be
handed In before 0 o'clock In the morn,
lag of each day.

Vflf »ou have an item 0} news,

please call up Thk Hdsbb, Telephone

33, and tend it in.

Mrs. J. I). Dye and alster-ln-law, Mrs. Carrie

THE LEADER IN CIRCULATION!

THE LEADER IN NEWS I

THE LEADER IN PATRONAGE I

The War la over,

VHcatinn li over,

And now Tor business.

You enn get that most surely by advertising

In Thb Ledobb.

Fresh Oysters at John O'Kcefe's.

Blue Stone it ChenowettTs Drugstore.

Captain J H. Bradshaw died at Paris, aged

Don't forget that Ray's Rainbow Pant Is

guaranteed at Poslofflce Drugs tore.

George Mlddleton and Amanda Marshall,

Captain and Mrs. H. E. Schoppmeyer, who
bare been flaking friends at Ashland, are

Itlng In" this city before returning to tbe'r

home at Gainesville. Texas.

Mr. W. A. Slusser of Cincinnati came up
night to Join his wife, who Is spending a few
days with nor parents. Captain and Mrs. Jacob
Miller. They will reiurn tomorrow.

Mrs. Forrest Yaw and daughter Lizzie of

Willis, Kaa.. Mrs. Andrew Amnion of
'

watha, Kaa., and Mrs. B. A. Warring of Lynn,
Greenup county, are visiting Mrs. C. D.Outten
-of West Third street.

Blue Stone at Chenoweth's Drugstore,

You'll never know what a good Ave i

Cigar la till you smoke the Whi te Flyer.

Judge Thomas R. Phlater of this city Is

Nl as a Democratic candidate forAttor-

Ex-Speaker Tom Reed la expected t

at Louisville In the Interest of the Re|

Congressional campaign.

Remember the old stand, "The Bop
-only Restaurant open summer and
Fresh Oysters received daily.

Miss Mayme Young called at this office yes-

terday and got the watch she lost, aad (or

wblcb she advertised In The Lxdoir.

The best grades Kanawha and Seuu Cannel
-Coal for less money than you pay for Pomeroy
at William Davis's Coal Yard near Limestone

Miss Marie Hunter a few days ago lost a roll

lans. She advertised In The
ly hare been returned to this

Wedding Presents galore at Murphy's. Call

and see how cheap be Is offering bis line of

Cut Glass, Sterling Sliver goods. Bronzes,

Lamps, Tables, etc.

Commissioner of Agriculture Moore Is a

prospective oandidate for the Republican
nomination for State Treasurer. He Is ineli-

gible for re-election to the place he now holds.

When you want Watch and Diamond bar-

gains Murphy, the Jeweler, Is better prepared
to give you bargains than elsewhere. See his

bargains. An elegant gold filled Watoh worth
S20, my prloe til. Others would sell them at

this prloe If thev could. Buying a large stock
and paying cash enables me to offer them at

this prloe.

Dance at Electric Park Wednesday and Satui-

day nights In each week. Good music and

Mr. James Turner has been readJudged a

lunailc and returned to the Lexington Asylum.

He lives near Mt. Gllead.

Mrs. Dr. Cartmell and family have moved
from East Front street lo the Dodson prop-

erty on West Fou.ih street.

Collects soHcted, prompt attention; refer-

ence Bank of MaysviHe. J. M. Collins.

M West Third street.

Mrs. Aetna French Haugbaboo has filed s

against her husband. Charles Haughaboo, for

divorce. They were married October 23d,

James Sullivan, who was fined ISO and oosts

for selling llq mr lo minors, has taken an

appeal from tbe decision of Judge Wads-

Private Ricnard Collins of Company E, Sec-

ond Kentucky Volunteers, died at Ewlng of

typhoid fever com -acted with the Regiment

at Chlckamauga

At the Rebekah State Assembly, annual
session of which baa Just closed at Louisville,

Mrs Margaret Sobwarti of Friendship Lodge
No. 43 of this city was re-elected Treasurer

Tie convention next year will be held at Le :

iugioo.
_

Judge Garre.t 8. Wall was In Cincinnati this

week and recovered tbe pooketbook lost dur-

ing tbe G. A. R. Eooampment. It was found

on the pavement near the Gibson House and
given to a policeman. None of the papers

had been disturbed.

The Bouroon News sars at Perry Jefferson's

farm, two miles North of Mlllersburg, Inacor.
est for money, Tuesday, a Negro man entered

time match to cut '.COO sticks of tobscco.

He out 1,005 sticks, six weeds to the Mick. In 11

hours and 10 minutes, and flolabed la good

Mr. William Pbilllnps and Miss Cora May
McClurewill be married at Bethany Church,
near Sprlngdale. on Monday. The bride is a

dai'uhteror Mr. J. V. McClure or Rei torvllle.

while the groom la a resident of Melbourne,
Australia. He Is now a student of the Bible

College at Lexington.

Hoefllch'* Spot < <mh Bargain*.

Short lengths Percales 6c., worth 12Mjc.

THE BEE HIVE.
NEW PARISIAN-TRIMMED€ € € € €

^HATS!
You are cordially Invited to inspect oar great Millinery Display of

the very nobbiest and latest in Trimmed Hate for fall. These

goods were parohased from one of our largest manufacturers, who
baa his representatives In all the foreign marts of fashion and
whose purpose it Is to have the very latest creations of Dame Fash-

ion sent to our stores. Our Hats are ail patterned after these im
ported models. Prices range from $1 U5 to |4 75. and we war-

rant you, style and quality considered

YOU'LL FIND NOTHING TO EQUAL THEM Hi"—
LITTLENESS.—

—

It will be to your Interest and pleasure to give this select display

a look. ,W« are also showing a great lins of Fait Sailors in many
colors at 00c. The new Regimental aad Alpine shapes at 69a,

79c. and 89c., and the latest LaTosca style at II 69. You can be

assured every Hat Is under ordinary dealers' prices.

EMANCIPATION DAY!

AbleAddressDeliveredByJadge

A. A. VVadsworth.

FULL TEXT OF HtS RKHAHKH.

As promised yesterday, The Lkdoir today

presents the address of Judge A. A. Wads-
worth, delivered Thursday evenln

mouth Baptist Chuich
the observance of Emancipation Day. The
Judge spoke as follows:

History oontalns many startling surprises

for the Imagination of

achievements of human genius, and
- e ques-

n have

does not consist merely in making
Ion, for reputation may be excellent

ilc. Hut that man who drives his wi

i this life doing whatever his gem
ie sake of humanity, whether be

r fails li

orthy epitaph, let it bo

unwritten or unsung. Heaven should be full

o! unremarkable Christians, but hell muBt be

crowded with men and women of reputations.

We bavo so much of tbe past, and tbererore

so much history tu read from, that we are lost

in conjecture so to select our choice of tne

world's great heroes. Centuries rolled on
and gave their development in the perfected

type of mauklud before the cross of Calvary

caused the world of buman beings to cease

their laudation of Qod-created things and

He gave his lite to redeem a world of sin-

ner.), and the dead have gone down to death

with faith In His Immaculate belug, and the

living continue to bow their beads and bend
their knees In homage aud speak His name
with ho.y reverence.

Attila scourged a new world with tbe edge

or a barbarian sword. Julius Ciesar left a

name for Sophomores to orate over. The life

of Napoleon liouaparte lives In nowly touched

and fanciful magazine lectures and keeps alive

the admiration of each successive generation.

A monument glltterB lu highest art upon tbe

bank of the Hudson river In memory of Ameri-

ca's Chieftain. Grant, and every c.villzed puo-

ual Ideas or great deeds.

The philosopher, tin

lanthroplst, tbo doctors c

divinity have each in t

'Footprints on the sands of time," and pens

are still industrious in tbe records of their

works: but so long as pens may be used, so

long as bistory may tell its tale, as far as in-

telligence and appreciation can weave its

b day left

pulses will quicken when It la repeated

three million buman serfs, la a laad of

ted liberty, where liberty was only condl-

,1, in an hour were emancipated, lifted up
e dignity of manhood, permitted to exer-

olse the God-oreated right to think and apeak

and aot as men, to live and be loved without

be dread of barter and sale, making love only

recollection, permitted to work and reap tbe

meed of work, permitted to enter schools of

ilng and kneel In temples of prayer and

er unto the God wbo made them free au

intelligent and Independent adoration.

If 1 could write a word upon ttie slab which

marks the grave of America's mart* red aon

h in my own conception would be more
enduring thau other etllted phrases, deep

chiseled lu Kranlie over the sod of Abraham
Lincoln, defying time and decay, would be

word which should make a man iminor-

•Emancipator."

edited human lustluct rejoices in the act

of freeing a caged rat, to behold the uutram-

meled swing ol an unyoked beast, to catch tbe

is exuberance of song In a liberated lark,

atch the delighted gambols of an un-

led dog. If this be the refinement of hu-

man Instlnci, it may not be profanation to say

that to liberate a human belug from servitude

sublime and Oodllke. I go back, therefore,

in my little knowledge of history and In tbe

review of those who have bust portrayed the

Image in which they were created, who by

iheer force of character or inspiration have

aelped to make this little world a plaoe fit to

wings and slnv, 1 will condemn myself that It

is the curse of bit conBoement or conclude

that he lacks appreciation. If I unstall mj
horse and he will not grst Ify his natural era
vlng by plucking the fragrant clover blossomi

which my grace and Nature's largeness bat

provided, It were as well that be be rehaltercd

until hla taate Improves or h s appetite In-

Freedom Implies the wish and will and abil-

ity to better a former condition, otherwise
liberty would have no savor In it.

Freedom means action, means power, tnea

the improvement of opportunity. Would
man deserve less than eternal damnation If he
had a chance to Hy from Hell and would not

enter Heaven? Freedom means the fullest

appreciation of all surrounding benetts which
lie beyond and outside of prison walls and
within touch of unshackled hands. It means
more; It means the perfected energy and
strength to grasp the situation.

God may pitifully send a prisoner a breath
of air through grated windows, but He will

have no commlsseratlon for the Improvident
fool who will refuse to Inflate bis lungs when
the whole expanse Is before him.

Liberty Is the imtrameled exercise or all

natural faculties; Ills the start and finish of

cleanses deep and ulcerated sores; but woe Is

the portion and reward of that doctor wbo
unsklllfally or wantonly taki sad vantageor the
subject to test bis aklll.

A germ away down the past cycles of tbe

dead and unremembered tears, deep rooted

in the coral of a lust and forgotten sea by
some Godlike energy, pushed Its tendrils

through the stubborn rocks, and aavlgaturs
toiling through ceaseless and warful waves
landed and pitched their tents beneath the
restrul shade ol pu ras and lotus.

Uh: the salt sea was ever there! The bar-

ren, dreary rocks ever lifted their expression-
less faces to the glare or an unsympathetic
sun, until some cosmic influence shot Its rays
of light and breathed Its soothing breath of

winda to nurse that seed Into stalWBrt help-

fulness. So worlds are created and life is

sprung, enlarged and perfected.

A locked-up spirit once escaped its keeper
and fled like a mad wind, until exhaustion
laid Its band upon it and crushed It to the

sympathizing Mother Earth. At the dawn
the spirit sped its frightened way again, but
where It rested for a spell a scented flower

grew, and spread Its pollen-and so told the

But the problem Is still unsolved as applied
to the Emancipated Negro In America, and I

greatly fear that It Is no part of wisdom to

undertake tbe reconsi ruction of another
race, outalde and beyond our Immediate
touch and influence, in lands remote from
Yankee scboola and Yankee remedlea. Iam
ilrmly convicted In the faith that we should
first civilize our own domestic barbarians,
feed our own starving and minister to the
alck in our own family, before we freight

hospital ships for unknown and uncongenial

Race-building can nevt

tract and It Is clear to my mind that tbe Job
be completed by your own hands. Con-

sider, if you please, the utter and absolute
hopeleaaneas of your condition In life In 1383,

-thirty-five yeare ago—when tbe Negro alave

aa a chattel, the exercise of whose smail
periods of restricted liberty was on a parity

with that of the ox and mule, when Abraham
Lincoln publlahod to tbe world theae magnanl-

nd by virtue of the power and for the

We're Glad

To See You
At all times, whether you

expect to buy or not. Just come right in,

make yourself "to home" and see everything

we have.

wt j j • n Rich Cut Glass: nothing nicerWedding Presents.
or more appreciated . bfautifu ,

little pieces from $2 50 up.

c. 1. 0 -i The old stand-by; lasts a lifetime and
Sterling Silver.

then goes tQ the pext generation<

We're sure to save you monev on silver.

See our line before buying; nice new
line not shown elsewhere.

Luck Buttons,

Bracelets, Souvenir Hearts, Neck Chains, Scarf
Pins, Silver Novelties, Silk Umbrellas, Pocket
Books and a thousand other useful and pretty

articles we would consider it a pleasure to

show you.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

your story of wrongs or injury, point out tbe
thief who stole your goods, though his sklu be

9, or bring to summary punishment by
testimony the miscreant who killed your

son or debauched your daughter. Liberty
without the right to speak would be the very
mockery of liberty, and so the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Federal Constitution be-

I the law of the land, and the Emanci-
pated Negro's right to the protecting ivgls or
ie legal tribunale became aomethlng more
lan a mere platitude, when he
1 testify on oath like other men.

However much tbla would
full measure and conaumrr

II of freedom, the end »

and Jua

bondsman had thereby become
Commonwealth; wbo by bis toil bad

accumulated property in the land and was at

time being oppreased by the burden
of taxation without repreaentatlon, that It

finishing touch of Juatloe and
philanthropy to the picture of Emancipation,

grant tbla newly created member of society

e right of suffrage, and so tbe Fifteenth
nendment to our Constitution gave you the

right to aay by your ballots whom you wish to

represent you lu the administration of gov-
freely to cast your votes for the

make you afraid. All men are born free and
equal in this year of grace.

last we have freedom exemplified—Liber-
ty In its complete and absolute perfection.

Stay ! Let me kindly and with an unselfish re-

d for your welfare In the future inculcate

1 lesson and give this advice. Tbe end
at ever crown the work. As death rounds
and finishes this mortal life, and Heaven
jeonly realization of liberty perfected, so

iSelf, that "Men may oome and men may
go," but that Abraham Lincoln must ever ro-

wlth us until hearts have lost hope and

Intelligence has spent Its power to estimate

the highest good.

But Emancipation means sometbl g more

an the mote pertunotory act of setting free.

'

1 uncage my bird and he will not suread his

of Juatloe,
warranto.! by the Constitution upon mllitar
iu-i'i-«i< tv. I Invoke the considerate judgme
of mank ad and the gracious favor
A mighty God."

Compare your previous condition of sen
tude aud your status In life as it existed then

and as It stands now From "dumb driven
cattle" you have been unyoked and permitted
to thrive and fatten In boundlesa fields of

liberty. You have earned bomea to dwell In

hy the labor of your free bands; you have
scboola for the education of your children,

worahlp that om-
ted tbe mantle of

darkness from the face of the great deep and
gave a new-born world Its freedom when He
said "Let there be light."

More than this. Following the unshackling
of your limbs which permitted you
came that still larger and more
liberty, the right to speak! to ei

Courts of Justice, where
solemn oath was no louger dependent upon

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
Y TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR f

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
,

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."]
CAM TRULY MID ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD. I

I aNSWlt MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS Of DOLLARS.
|

Closing-Out Sale
BOOTS^SHQgg

ROSENAU BROS.,
H^We are going out of business. BARGAINS.

F. B. RANSON d CO.

duly calculate, weigh and appreciate this

priceless boon, and by your deeds exhibit

your appreciation. It la worse than slavery
' ve your conscience shackled. It la worse

crime to barter your independence, or
sell for a mess of pottage your inestimable
birthright.

tbe government of your conduct as a

e, unified with us under a common Flag,

Istlnct as a race, set your targets high
for your hopes and ambitious to aim at; shun

snares and pitfalls of social and political

>a. l'ou would be disgusted with a butter-

fly, released half starved from a confining
dw pane. If you saw blm Sit from flower
wer In a garden filled with tropieal bloom
wests and behold it turn away from the
r of a flagrant blossom and light at last

the putrid carcass or a dead cat.

i to be urged, therefore, aa one of the

you inuuiu exercise a careful Judgment, as
well as an ardent Inclination, in availing j. mr-
selveaof the vaat atore of posslbilltlea whlcb
the age acts before you. Originality at this

late day is a rare virtue-er vice. We are all

more or less Imitators, and It Is surely the part

If you shall psttern ynur)lv«

after the best models, whe

for In the final test, the great Judge or all

virtues will not photograph the heart or
analyze the blood to determine whether tbe
owner was white or black. Vour liberation

from servitude gave each of you an tndepen-

MAKE
IT A
POINT

To have our best lines iu all our de-
partments come in the middle of Au-
gust. In a few days many of our
young; friends will resume their studies
—some at home, others in foreign edu-
cational institutes. It has always been
our pride to send the boys well dressed.
No matter what town or city they go
to Hechiuger's clothes wearers are the
proper dressed youngsters. For this
fall we made greater efforts than ever
to supply ourselves, aud consequently
you, with the nobbiest clothing that
fashion subscribes. Our fall 8uits and
Overcoats are the highest types of
merchant tailoring art. Our stock
represents the production ot the ac-
knowledged leading houses in the
country. Our line of Shirts, Under-
wear, Hats. Ties, etc.. is simply great.
If the young miss needs a nice trunk
we can supply you.

SHOES!
The resnlts iu onr Shoe Department,

though not a year old, are gratifying
to us and fully as much to our shoe
patrons. "The most comfortable pair
of shoes I've worn for years." is the
universal expression ot those that wear
them. Our S2. S2 50 and S3 Smith &
•Stoughtou French Calf Common Sense
Shoes are the best in the market.
Every pair we sell is made for us and
warranted to give satisfaction. Mouey
refunded if they don't. Onr high-class
Shoes, such as Vici Kid. Busslan Calf,

Patent Leather, Cordovan. Ac, all of
which are specially made for us by the
Kurt-Packard people. Brockton, Mass..
till the 1 nig felt wants in Maysville's
shoe trade. We are daily receiving
our fall stock iu these lines. If your
summer shoes are about woru out aud
you think it late to buy lightweight
footwear we can fit yon iu the coming
style of Fall Shoes. Respectfully,

o play U

HECHINQEMCO
LEADERS IN KINK

CLOTHING AND 8HOES.

Black Goods Bargains
Crepons have all seasons for their own. These billowy blacks la their

hundred variations are so intrenched in popular favor they are leaders among
the autumn stnffs. But despite that fact we've clipped the prices of the Cre-
pons now here nntll dress goods elegance was never so easily bought. Compara-
tive prices follow:

75c. French All-wool Crepon 50c.

$1.00 Mohair Stripe Crepon 75c.

$1.35 Mohair Figured Crepon 11.00.

$1.50 Mohair Blister Crepon $1.25.

$1.75 Silk Etaniine Crepon $1.50.

$2.25 Mourning Wear Crepon $1.75.

b idea U so widely varied.

D. HUNT & 50/V.

I
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one Populist ConiniUnlonet

11 remaining counties we
JX-mocrittic lloani*.

Republicans arc in a hel

itj of one against two in

a most infamous J

fact that tho so-ealle.l Populists I

nearly all Democrat* in .li«gmse. hi

in? voted Ml acted with the l>en

emtio party nn every important uc<

The mask of hypocrisy that whs r

Jjilfe Pkvok
jf the State Election Cnmmis-

ion has been thrown oil. and the doe-
revealed in all its

Has the Kepublican party b<

—

—

Mr. Jesse A. Perrr. late of the Manchester
(0 i Slfnal. hat nought the Sheridan tind )

News, and takes charge nex t week.

Truth wears well. People have learned that

DeWltts Little Early Hlsers are reliable little
|

pills for regulating the bowels, curing consti-

pation and sick headache. Th0 don't gripe.

Henry W. Ray, adjoining Poslofflee.

The (lermantown, Brookvllle and Augusta
Telephone Company has Bled articles of Incor-

poration in the ofttee or the Secretary of State.

The eap.tal stock Is H.tBu and the chief Incor-

porators are L. P. Knoedler, George Donlphau

Mary U nite, alias Smith.-a white-black-

s'rulib-oneo' the colored women charged with

stealing a roll or two of dressgoods from tho

Beehive, was held by Judge Wadsworth to ap-

pear pefore the Grand Jury. Fannie Johnson.

ieof tl

o the inex-

il and help wile away some weary

It tne veteran. Our Informant

the book will be ijulte an elaborate

d any gentleman who desires to be-

1 expert in the handling of the

had better purchase one of bis

i

the issue of which will he duly

r;- than twenty mill M free •ample!' of

itfs Witch Hazel Salve have been dlstri-

I l>y the manufacturers. What better
' .if their confidence In Its merits do you

hortent sp*ce or tunc. Henry W. Hay,

adj II M PottoSee.

CHRISTIAN EXDEAVORERS.

Meeting of the Kxecutive Conmittee at

LouisTillo-The Slate Convention.

UcpM -entat ves were present from New-
>rt. Ml Sti rling, LntaftOB, Louisville, Hop'

Uatrtllt and Owenshoro. ani reports wen
tent tmiu Maysville. Mayslick aud othet

Thb Gold Reserve it now f243.909.423

d it'a still growing. Will some F
ase yawp

tbit into the left ear of the Honorabli

Wihdv Jimmt Brti.n. the blatherskite?

Oub Qovtrnment desires to pay the Oc
tober interest oo its bonds now. in order
to get rid of a surplus of money on hand.
Wta there ever in the history of the

world a countiy which, in the doting
days of a war, was in such a fix? De-
cidedly. "Wo are the people."—A'an
Franeueo Bulletin.

1. Just so.

2. There never wat, Isn't now,

new will be.

8. Emphatically, we are the whole

thing.

France has but a single active volcano,
a low, brotd bill 400 feet high, near
Decazville, in the department of Avey
ron. The crater sends out thick clouds
of smoke, and burning lava it teen at tbe

bottom of tbe natures. If a ttick be
thrust into tbe ground it catches Are, and
sometimes fUrae-" proceed f>om tbe hole
after its withdrawal — Philadelphia Re

Tbit may be corrsct. geographically,

but all indications point to another and a

far more dangerous volcano ia France.

It It Just now threatening an eruption,

and if It breaks out there will be a hot

time in every old town in that country.

A BigWheatCrop
For 1899.

That's our prediction for Mason, Bracken and Robertson connties.

make no pretenions in tbe way of fortune telling; neither are we a prophet.

We are simply gifted with a goodly amount of "horse sense." We kuow that

there will be a good wheat crop next year, because the bulk of the wheat
sown this fall will be sown with Kmpire Disc Drills, and they make no mistake.

Kmplre Drills are positive and absolute. They do exactly what you tell them to

do. The Kmpire Disc Drill is the only positive feed drill made. It will feed the

same quantity of wheat, rye, oats or barley with the same gear. Size of the grain

cuts no figure with the Kmpire. You do not have to sow four or five acres before

you know what you are doing as with other drills. The Kmpire has telescoping

steel conductors which never break or choke up as do the old-fashioued rubber

conductors. The Kmpire drag bars are fastened to the top of the boot, five inches

higher than on other drills aud trash will not choke and stop the Kmpire.

EMPIRE
WHEAT DRILL
will drill corn successfully. Remember, the Kmpire is a positive feed drill, nnd
the only one on the market. The grain il gently lifted into the conductors by a

round, saucer-shaped part which is made to rotate by a square shaft. Only so

much grain can be lifted and fad as this part will hold, and in order to sow a

large or small quantity of grain per acre yon simply put a large or small cog

on this shaft, which makes the round, saucer-shaped lift revolve faster or

Kach cog wheel is numbered and guaranteed to sow an exact quantity

of any grain per acre—wheat, rye, oats, barley. The Kmpire has tapering axles like

a thimble-skein wagon, and a peculiar wheel, a wheel that we will guarantee will
' not rub the boxes in five years as on other drills—no, not in twenty-five years,

j

Buy the best. Buy the Kmpire aud take advantage of 48 years experience. The

|

factory now offers you the result of a lifetime's study and invention, viz: The
Kmpire Disc Drill. Ask your grandfather about it. Ask any old citizen if he

ever heard of an Kmpire Drill. I can show you an Kmpire Drill that is 31 years

-old and still running. The Empire for 48 years has had a National reputation—

known and used the world over except Mason county. The Kmpire is not a cheap

I

drill. It costs the agent a little more than other drills. Perhaps that is why
your implement dealers have never sold the Kmpire Drill here. Kmpire Drills

are being exhibited and sold in Mason county now. I have shown this drill to at

le,i>t 80 farmers in the last two weeks aud every one is enthusiastic iu its praise.

Call, examine this wonderful machine aud convince yourself. It is a pleasure

for us to exhibit it. Call and see as.

JOHN I. WINTER,

THE PRICE FIGHTER,

"The Blow Almost Killed Father!"
Two weeks ago V Crimp Roofing sold In Maysville at f2 85 a square. Today

V Crimp Roofing is selling at f 1 9.1 a square in Maysville, notwithstanding the fact
that all factories advanced the price July 20th 10 cents a square. The Price Fighter
did It with his little hatchot. In two weeks he brought V Crimp Roofing down from
f2 35 to fl 95. He claims to be your friend. Will you regard him at such? He-
claims that be Is entitled to your consideration and preference.

Y CRIMP ROOFING r
a

any
complete

We will put a crimp in
a price. A two-horse Farm Wagon, made of socond growth hickory,

Price Figbti

irm Wagon.

trade off that Jolt wagon and get a
Florence Second growth Hickory

'tplib

the axle, and positively remover— jr. We guarantee these springe
per cent, to the life of a wagon. We guarantee these Springs to add 1,500

pounds to the carrying capacity of a 3, inch Wagon. Same kind of a spring that you
find on aC and O. or L. and N. freightcar. Your neighbors say that they are worth
|U to a waton Butter try tbcm and sec. The Florence Farm Wagon has in sis
monthl endeared ItMli to the people of Mason county to an extent that is very grati-
fying to us tad alarming to our competitors. True merit always wins. We are
ow on our third carload of these wngons since January 1st, 1898. 'Tit indeed a

p
leasure to sell an article that pleases everyone. Remember, tbeseV Wagons

have Pennsylvania Black Birch Hubs, every tpoke in every wheel is made of a
butt cut of Second Growth Hickory, every Doling ia put in every hub 'by

aulic pressure without any wedges, every tire is put on cold, every inch of
Iwork is dipped in hot linseed oil before being painted, the

i heaviest
Ironed factory wagon on the market, guaranteed the lightest running factory
wagon^on ennh and warranted in every respect Buy a Florence and get the bett.

>m Boxcar Mo. 5822 testified to the. temperature of.

.led. Look at 'em: £3

I these finely
i»ak Hookers,

i n,, high I aek

"V" Cr'N'Tw!

PPO

Winter, THE PRICE FIGHTER, Maysville, Ky.
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HER LAST SLEEP.

Remains of Miss Winnie Davis,

Daughter of Jefferson Davis,

Arrive in Richmond.

MET BY THE LEE AND PICKETT CAMPS.

The Hearse Drawn by Four Beautiful

White Horses, Each One Led by

a Colored Ma.11.

The Casket I'lacetl In the Lecture Room <

t>t- Peel's Church—Tlie FuneralH llW
Were Conducted by Bev. Dr. Hartley

RlCHMOKD, Va.. Sept 84.-Varina

Anne Jefferson Davis, "the Dautrln

of the Confederacy," sleeps h.r last

sleep in the bosom ot the land sli

loTed so well, ller remains arrive

here at S:40 o'clock Friday morniru' i

Newcar of the New York

& Hartford road, which was attach

the regular train from Wushitii

and were met at the depot by Lee

camp, Confederate Veterans, of which

she was a member, and delegates from

Pickettcamp. Col. A rchi r A adCflOB,

Hon. J. Taylor Ellison. Col. E. L. Hob-

son and Dr. Georpe Ross and their

wives received Mrs. Davis and

those of her immediate par-

ty who were on the train.

The casket was borne to the hearse

from the funeral car by the pentlem
selected for active pall-bearers, a

the puard of honor and the vetc:-

escort followed in column of fou

tiful

The casket

ir GAS EXPLOSION.

Death and Havoc Spread on Every

Hand in a Coal Mine Near

Brownsville, Pa.

FIFTY-EIGHT LIVES WEBE ENDANGERED

Immediately Following the Eiplosion

of Was, Tbere Was a Gathering of

Fire-Damp, Which Exploded.

d Bod lee Have Been Recovered

Brownsville, Pa,, bept 8*.—Fifty-

four men were entombed in the Urn 1

plre mine of Snowden, Gould & Co.,

one- fourth mile below Brownsville, by

an explosion of gas at 8 o'clock Friday

morning. Two dead bodies have
far been taken out The dead are

James Hall and John Bennett
Searching parties are making fran-

tic efforts to reach the entombed
miners, but their progress is slow and

there is great danger of another

plosion, which might bury them
under tons of rock and earth.

Immediately following the cxplo

of gas there was a second explosic

fire damp. There were 140 men in

mine at the time of the exploe

work having been begun for the day a

short time previous. Of these 58 were

in Entries Nos. 9 and 10,

Four men, Jacobs, Davis, Whetzcll,

and Walker, were near the mouth
of the entries. The others were far

OUR NATIONAL GAME.

Pittsburgh 0 0

iterles-WUUs 1

Bowermaa Umpire— Usi!

kdelphla...l 0110000*— 5 12 u

Cleveland 001000000—1S4
latteries—Orth and McFarlanfl ; Young and

Crlg-cr. Utuplras-Swartwoud anil Smith.

Innings: 1 • • 4 5 0 7 8 0-B. B. a.

New York 0 00800000-878
Louisville 1 1 10 2 1 0 0 0— 8 8 1

Batteries—Gettlg and Warner: Masee and
Rtttrldge. Umpires—Hunt and Connolly.

Innings: 18845678 »—a H. 1

Brooklyn 002000008— 481
St. Louis 100001 100-210
Batteries—Kennedy and Ryan; Taylor and

Clements. Umpire—Warner.
Innings 12 8 4 5 6 7 8 8— a.

Baltimore 0 00000000— 08 1

Chicago 0 00 1 0 1 00*— If 2

Batteries—Maul and Robinson: Callahan and
Donuhuc. Umpires—O' Day und Brown.

First Game.
Innings: 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 »-a Bt t

Washington...! O0OJ10OO-8B2
Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1 '

"

Umpires—KuiMi.: SM

Sept 24.—A very per-

emptory message of instruction has

been sent to the Cuban military com-

mission and by them made the basis of

note to the Spanish commissioners.

The authorities in Washington will

public the terms of the note,

but its general tenor is that the United

States will not be satisfied with any

further delay in the evacuation of

Cuba. It is to the effect that the terms

of the protocol called lor the immedi-
ate evacuation of Cuba and that Span-

ish sovereignty must be relinquished.

The American commissioners have

been informed that the evacuation of

Cuba can not be delayed.

TO ARM FILIPINOS.

Philadelphia..
Pittsburgh....
Louisville

Washington..
St Louis

Sas Frascisco, Sept 24.—A former

resident of the Philippines, now in

Frisco, who ha6 secret information of

the plans of the Germans to obtain

possession of the islands, declares that

the German emperor's plans includes

sending 150,000 rifles to

with some trained artillc

and when Aguinaldo has

cessful in worrying the

into relinquishing their control of the

islands that the Germans will step in

and seize the islands under the pica of

protecting their trade. It is claimed

that knowledge of this plan induced

the government last week to order the

dispatch to Manila of the 6,000 volun-

teers in camp here.

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY.

FOLEY'S
HONEY and
TAR

GREAT THROAT and
LUNG REMEDY.

J. JAMfcfl WOOD ii IOHN AKM-.TKOM. I

Executor's Notice. MADE ME A MAN

Salon of Arbitration, Paris.

Laughton dismissed the escort T
members of the guard of honor
malued constantly on duty, being

lieved every half hour. Upon being

deposited in the lecture room the

ket was surrounded by floral tributes

from Georgia, Virginia, South Caro-

lina and other states.

To the left of the casket was the

furled flag of the confederacy.

of which Rev. Dr. Hartley Carmichael

is the rector, was the church in which

Mr. Davis was confirmed and was
seated when he receive 1, on April 8,

1806, the message from Gen. Lee which
necessitated the evacuation of Rich-

mond by the confederate troops.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael announced the

first hymn, "How Firm a Foundation,"

which was a favorite of Gen. Robert

E. Lee. After the hymn had been

sung Rev. Dr. Hoge read the psalm for

the day and "Nearer My God to Thee"
was sung. Dr. Cannichnel read the

lesson. "Art Thou 'Weary" was then

•Ting and at its close the veterans

moved out with the casket. Mrs.

Davis was prostrated and it was
several minutes before Qthe grlef-

•trleken mother could rise. The scene

was deeply affecting and those who
witnessed it were greatly moved.

Many an old soldier, dressed in gray,

wept freely as he witnessed the grief

of the aged lady.

The crowd about the churoh when
the casket was taken out and placed

to the hearse was of immense propor-

Uona
The procession was headed by the

marshal and his staffs, Gen. Alonzo

Phillips and staff, then came six com-
panies of state troops and the Rich-

mond howitzers. Then came the vet-

trans' organizations headed by the
' 1st regiment band playing the

"Dead March In Saul." Amid the

tolling of bells of many churches

the procession started toward Holly-

wood cemetery, marohing between
dense lines of humanity the entire dis-

tance. The procession was nearly a

mile in length, though tbe carriages

were driven two abreast

Arriving at the cemetery the re-

mains were deposited in a grave by the

aide of her distinguished father.

MINERS ENTOMBED.

Three Men Probably Lost Tbelr Uvee by e

Nasticokb, Pa., Sept 84.— By a rush

Of coal In No. 1 shaft Friday three

men were entombed and probably In-

stantly killed. The men were driving

a rock plane In the shaft, end bad driv-

en it about 35 feet above the

adjoining chamber, wtiioh had been

worked full and played out This

i a stout box had

been built around the pillars to prevent

a rush of coaL It is supposed that this

box gave way. Morgan, Shannon and

John A Jones were working in the

place and It Is feared that they

were caught directly in the rush,

Woolford and John Jones were coming
down the plane, but retreated and got

out safely. Superintendents Tonkin

and Davis, with a large force of men,

are working on the debris, trying to

Teach the entombed men.

Chill and Ars-entlB> Will Arbitrate.

Buzkos ATMS, Sept 34.—An agree-

ment between Chill and Argentina to

submit the boundary disputes between

the two countries to arbitration, has

in. VVnen the explosion came these

four men made a rush for the main
heading, which they succeeded in

reaching, though ail were more or less

injured. They finally crawled out to

the ojen air. Of the 54 men in entries

who are known to bo alive. Thoy say

there is no possible chance for the es-

cape of the 54 who worked with them.

Intelligence of the disaster soon

spread and crowds gathered around
the mouth of the mine. Terrible

scenes of grief and horror were pre-

sented. Wives and children of the en-

tombed men were frantic with grief,

and their shrieks and wails were
frightful to hear. Notwithstanding
the great danger the rescuing parties

are working bravely, but their efforts

have so far been fruitless.

At 1 o'clock Friday afternoon five

feared that none of those still en-

tombed would be taken out alive.

Tha names of the five found were:

Harry llagar, John Cartwripht, Wil-

liam Prichard, John Uaistua and ft

Hastinga
Twenty-seven of the entombed

miners returned to town, having es-

caped by traversing a milo and a half

of underground passages, coming out

at an opening near Lynn Station, on
the Redstoe branch of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad. This point is four

miles from the opening of the mine on
the Monongahela river.

Another body, that of Robert Davis,

has been recovered, making eight dead

John Baker and his son George, who
escaped the back way, are terribly

burned about the face, but will likely

recover. Nearly all who escaped are

Injured or burned, either slightly or

seriously. The dead are unrecogniza-

ble, being burned and mutilated. A

TRAIN HELD UP.

Ka.nbas Citv. Mo., Sept. 24.—

A Missouri I'aeific passenger train
was held up Friday nitfht by rob-

bers near Leeds, a suburban sta-

tion, about six miles out from the

Union depot. Very little booty was
captured, as the express car was shat-

tered with dynamite. The explosion

of dynamite used by the robbers was
heard by many persons in the south-

eastern part of Kansas City.

Flying debris from the shattered car

carried down the telegraph wires

along the 'Frisco track, which parallels

the Missouri Pacific at that point Be-

fore committing the holdup the rob-

bers entered the 'Frisco station at Belt

Line, Just east of Leeds, and overpow-

ered the operator. After smashing
the instruments in his office they took

the operator with them to the scene of

the robbery.

ranged at the entranoe to the mine.

The explosion is said to have been

caused by the loosening of a large

block of coal, which opened a pocket

of gaa
The entry where the explosion oc-

curred is located about a mile and a

half from tbe pit moutb. The mine Is

an old one and pretty well worked
out The men wore open lamps, suoh

as are used in all the Mongahsla river

mines.

Of the number entombed all escaped

or were taken out by rescuing parties

except sight, who were killed outright

ud three more or less hurt.

Washin-oton. Sept 24—About five

hundred applications for pensions

arising out of the war with Spain

have been filed at the pension office.

They embrace all classes, including

widows, claims for injuries, eta It is

the purpose of Comr

they will be
s rapidly as

tion of these cases when
taken up and disposed of

possible.

Qt KBN8Tow!», Sept 34. —The steamer

Campania, from New York on Septem-

ber IT, with the United States peace

commission on board, arrived here Fri-

day afternoon, with all well on board,

excepting Senator Gray, who has

been suffering with neuralgia for two

Eudont Uullfurd Arrested.

Elmika, N. V., Sept -24.-Eudora

Guilford, daughter of Dr. Nancy Gull-

ford, was arrested St » o'clock Satur-

day morning at the residence of her

uncle, Stephen Brown, in Wellsburg,

Six miles from here, for complicity in

the Bridgeport murder.

IUi.tu.obx, Sept 34.—Richard Mai-

colm Johnson, the lecturer and novel-

ist, died In this city Friday morning,

after an illness of several months.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS.

One of the Prison t-re Admit. That He Seol

M.e. (iullforu Money «o Pay for the

Care o» We QUI

IlRinotroRT, Ct, Sept 24.—Startling

disclosures were made Friday

Yellow Mill pond tra.-edy. At S

o'clock Friday night Detectives Arnold
and Cronan arrived in this

from Southington, Cu. bringing

with them as prisoners two of thi

leading young men of that place. The
son of a

and How.
of sh<

Guernsey, a congregational deacc

that place.

Against Oxley the police have

strongest kind of evidence, for they

have discovered beyond doubt that

was he who furnished the money that

defrayed the expense incurred

the criminal operation that Emma
Gill underwent That Dr. Nan-

cy Guilford woe the midwife to whom
this money—a sum between $100 and
8000—was sent there is not the slight-

est doubt, and the authorities go so far

as to say that Dr. Nancy Guilford ii

concerned in the murder.

There is no seorct about the belle

1 Dill

nly

Ilryr Ato, N. Y., Sept 24—As a

nor of women, Charles W. Woodruff

probably has been as successful as any
man of his tin* It is believed that

he has been married 40 times. Wood-
ruff is under arrest in this city. He
was captured Monday. His record is

a mystery. Be made a business of

wooing, and he succeeded as few

Not Entitled to Transportation.

Washinotos, Sept it—An order has

been issued by the war department to

different commanding generals stating

that furloughed men are not entitled

to transportation to their home
govcrument expense.

Will Retain About 10U.OOO Tolontee

Wasuihotox, Sept 34.— It Is expect-

ed that the United States forces after

the volunteers designated for the pur.

pose are mustered out will consist of

about 100,000 volunteers and C1.O00
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WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,
Attorney and « ounsellor at Law.

ill CUI KT STKKtl
.

8HYSVUUi, K

Prompt attention to settlement of
vs and arljti Iment of acooi

RIDING ON THE RAIL! Dr J H
-
Sf""»c,>

LOOK HERE FOR I>A TES
A.\0 LOWMA TES,

PH 1'BICtA IIandSVRVEOX

Vejrtngton Haren.
On shove account the I., .m l S. Railroad Will

sell round-trip tickets to I.exluuton at *-' I".

September IfthtoMtBI return limit October

1st; and from October lth to 1.1th; return limit

Kanmam t'ltu an,l Ucftim »*» l?f>,

i. Xeb.,an,lillrtitrn JO,

rla the C an.l O.. June loth
to October tUht tSVH.

account Of Trans-MHsisslppl and Inter-

ell round-trip tickets Maysvllle toOmahs
;e of *» 7", and Ksnsss City at rate of

I. Tickets on sale July 10th to October

return limit November IMta.

POWER LAUNDRY,

Dr. P. G. SM00T,
General Practitioner of Medicine.
seelslsrteBl onetveniUssasssei

EYE, EArJ, NOSt, THEOAT.
Office Hours—10 a. m. to .t P. m. Office No. 80

Hpeelat Reduced Hate* to the Tranm-
3U»»i»Hlpiii ntirt internotional

Exposition, Omaha, Xeb.,
June to Xorember,

This s-rsnd attraction will In many respects

bear favorable oomparlson to theWorld's Fair,

and will be the star effort on the part of Omaha
In the entertainment of visitors to that beauti-

ful city. There are numerous ways to reach

Ouiaha, but the most popular route Is the Mi»-

sourl Paelflc Hallway, known to the experi-

enced traveler as the "Old Reliable," offer ng-

two fast dally trains, with rnllmsn buffet

•leepln* csrs snd hsndsome yee rcollnlnir

chair ears. Illustrated souvenir boos and full

information furnished free on application.

le street. Cincinnati

Ti Hi Ns SMITH)
DENTIST.

041 rf I*. lit W.8«res4 St. Ur. Hi la • CM 4 steal

|y Dentist tl

No dancer,
est In theel

acted. Ws

tries. Artin-
paldths
is Is the

L. H. Landman, M. I).

THURSDAY, OCT. tilh, 1898,
sVHet.:rui:'K < v. ry Him Thursday of each

MILTON JOHNSON.
ittornej at Law,

PstHt tttsst ,

ijSwsatjsrS,

MAYHTLLLI, ST.

I culltetfoni and a.

MORRIS C. HUTCHINS,
(Rj-ConKTV Jrnos.)

ATTORNEY AND COl NSKL0R AT LAW,
11 C0I KT 8IK8BT.

KIAL I8TATE.:--.--.: - u vl sVILLe, KT,

CURRAN ft COX.
INSURANCE

AM

COLLECTION..

Sun Fire of bondnn. Hellsnoe of roues*-



EMANCIPATION DAY,

by a tspellne whlcb al

hare performed It

"Honor and Tame fmn
Aot well your part, t

Accept at your rule la life, the motto, "To

be. rather than to acein to be. '' Do not ajeume

titlea which are Incompatible with tbe condi-

tion In which you And yourselves. Any avoca-

tion In life la worthy until it undertakes to

a borrowed finery which does

eclvea a Ju
dlouloua. Think of a burly butcher In Ar-

mour'aalaugbter-bouae Introducing blmaell ae

Work: for the stains of labor are badges

which denote heroism in the battle for exlat-

perfect freedom—freedom from the canker of

care and want, freedom from thttat Mremem-
bered and defeated Tormer aiate, when it waa

•aid of you and yours—
"And thua they pled In aluggish mlaery,

Rotting frOSi sire to sou a ad age to age.
Proud of their trampled nature, and ao die.

Bequeathing their hereditary rage
To a new race of unborn slaves."

Pray! Far prayer la the exerciae of that

nobleat Ind moat perfected freedom which

help* to unlock the abacklea of aln and In-

iquity and permits emancipated humanity to

•njoy the bllaa of a free and Intimate aaaocia-

tion with God Himaalf and preparea theauppll-

lorn from the Ilia

eaae the body-In

••The wicked
And the we

ceaae from troubling

ot'na^raoc--. En. A i.exi kdiw.

it NeMMe C. Fliher of Company 1

'> Toulnvltedlaapoointment when you experi-

ment. DjWItt a I Ptle Early K'sers are pleas-

ant, eaey. thorough Mile p.lla. 'ibey cure

id sick headache Jnstsaaure as

Hen'y W. Kay, »dj0"> Dg

tbe New Era Bal ery and Heecaurant, of wbli

ha waa p oprle.or. He waa alao apromine

Odd-elio«,»od waa leceotlr elected Trust

Of tro Ulpley Wate -works.

The Ladie:
The pleasant effect and perfect safety wi

which ladlea ma" uae Syrup of Figs, under i

conditions, makea It their favorite reined

To got the true and genuine article, look for

the name of the California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near the bottom of the package. For

•ale by all druggiata.

; Co!'" fsHI "Tin:

time to •» to." :o' i :-on«e.

The caae of the Maysr.lle and Leilnfcton

Turnpike Co npany vs. Wlggma, taken up f run

Mlobolae count*, has been aubmlttod In ib(

Court of appeala.

Some days ago a tension Examiner was here

and It is amid he found a woman drawing i

widow's pension when tbe Court record:

showed that she and her bceuund bad beet

divorce, long be fa e b l aflea.b.

Tbomaa Foremen, ared IS. formerly of thti

c'ty. motw.th apainfm ecc dent a tewdayi

It*

c'ng

by II* quick cures and children may take

large y'SSU'USS without tbe least danget

haa won for Itaelf the beat reputation of any

preparation uaed today for eolda, croup.

Hng In the throai or obstinat e cougha.

MARRIED IX CINCINNATI.

i County Udy Weds a Michigas

Casioes* Mas.

f the Pa'ace Hotel. Cincinnati. Wednoad
o clock, H>aa Uor.ba Harris

Qsrmantowo and Mr. L. E. Wagouer. a promi-

nent young business man of Wot awa, Mich .

were united in marr.age. the ceremony being

perormed by the Rev. P. H. Duncan of Li
'

low and Bev. F. M. lialca of Clnc'nnat .

The b.lde Is a very estimable vol ng ll

and has many fi.ends 'n this c.ty. 8be l

•later o! Mr*. Charles Cooper o' Hen

"mT'L McLean of Decatur. Ind., Mrs. Robert

Caldwell of MMlorsburg. Miss Pepper. Mi

Popper and Mr Har..s of V is county wir

KENTUCKY NEWS.

THE STATE GUARD.

Fbankfort, Ky., Sept a*.—There U
some interesting speculation here con-

cerning the reorganization of the

Kentucky atate guard. All of the

military companies in the state I

mustered out of the service of the

state when war waa decli

ake of the

Gov. liradley will not di

ter, but It is semiofficially state

that he -will not reinstate the li

and 2d regiments, two of the oMsi

and the crack regiments of the stat

The 1st doing garrison dut

in Porto Rico under command of Gs

Castlcman, liov. liradley 'a bitter ei

•my, The id comvri&os among other*

the Covington and Newport companies

and was recently ordered out of th

service of Uncle Sam. CoL Uaithet

and Gov. Bradley are said to be on no;

better terms than Bradley ami

Castlemau.

iNKioKT, KyT Bspt 14—Th*
ilin county grand jury, on the

e of Commonwealth's Attorney

Robert B. Franklin, rriday morning
returned indictments against 74 lead-

ing insurance companies of the coun-

try, doing business in this state, charg-

ing them with being a trust or combi-

nation to control insurance rates am!

prevent competition in this slate.

The indictment also charges conspira

The local board of underwriters

and local coal dealers were recently

indicted on the same charges.

Rendered and Paid.

Ky., Sept 24.—Judg-

ments were rendered in the Hender-

•on circuit court against four of the

• ity banks for franchise taxes for

four years in favor of the city to the

of 825,414. 3a The Judg-

ments were paid by the banks aa

as tbe decision waa rendered and

distributed as follows: Ohio Val-

ley and Trust company. 80.71&56;

Planters' State bank, g7.419.08i Hen-

National bank, fn.081.75; Hen-

deraon Trust company, defunct,

H.M4M
Horrible Suicide.

Bowling Giieen. Ky., Sept 24.—Mrs.

Kalney Johnson, aged SO years, who
Auburn, Logan county,

arose from her bed Friday morning,

carefully dressed herself, saturated

her clothing with kerosene oil, applied

lighted match, and burned herself to

crisp from the knees to the shoulders.

She lingered in great agony and died

So reason is known for the

dreadful deed,

Onv. Bradley Reviewed tbe Troops.

Lexisotos, Ky., Sept 24.—Gov.

Bradley atid staff arrived here at 11:30

Friday morning and reviewed the 3d

division in the afternoon. Two regi-

ments of colored lmmunes marched

through the town and took part in tbe

review, which they did not do when
Secretary Alger was here. Many
strangers were in town to witness the

review, which was held near Camp
Hamilton.

Can Not Fight In Kentucky.

Fkankfokt, Ky., Sept 24—Gov.

Bradley, upon receiving a telegram

conveying the rumor that arrange-

ments are being made to have the

Corbett-McCoy fight in this state near

Cincinnati, Issued a proclamation Fri-

day warning all persons not to attend

the same and directing the peace ofil

cera of the state to take steps to sup-

press the fight if attempted in Ken-
tuckv

New

Fbankkobt, Ky., Sept 24.- The Ger-

mantown, Brooksville and Augusta

Telephone Co., of Bracken county,

tiled articles of incorporation with the

secretary of state.^ Capital stock 84,000.

L. P. Knoedler, George Doniphan and

L. A Smith are the incorporators.

T tare Raid

NicnoLasviixK, Ky., S.-pt. 34

Thievea raided thia place Thursday

and Thursday night The victims are

Adam Adcock, 87; George Taylor, 85,

and the cook at the hotel, 814.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

Death of a Rentacar Soldier.

Pouch. P. B-, Sept 24.—Private Geo.

& Olt, Company M, 1st Kentucky regi

ment, is dead.

For COWS
and coughs and all long troubles

Chcrra Pectoral

is the standard remedy. It is now

pot tip ta half-she bottles.

Vint the Filipinos Want
Manila, Sept 24.-The Filipino na-

tional assembly haa decided to re-

quest the Americana, first, to recog-

nize the independence of the islands;

second, to establish a protect-

orate over their external affaii

and to induce the powers to recognize

their independence; third, to appoint

a joint commission of Americans and

Filipinos for the arrangement of de-

tails to "reciprocate the American

services. "

tAM Fbascisco, Sept 24. —The gun-

boat Yorktown, which haa been lying

at Mare Island for aereral mouths,

will be placed In commission in about

two weeks. Repairs to the vessel are

going on as rapidly as

xpected that she will be
- Cisco In a fortnight, and

r
her coal on board, will

sail to the Asiatic station, possibly to

they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

Is nature's provision for the regu-

lation of the menstrual function.

It cures all " female troubles." It

Is equally effective for the girt In

her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period

known as the "Change ol Life."

T*ey all need ft. They are aB
by It.

ror acmce in ceses requiring specie*

directions, address.^ eivinr^Bymptomaj

TaS Cn^ttiVoogaMed
0
iSne CgTc&ttte—la. Tana.

• My si alar au«ar»d from v»rj Irregular

and painful msnatruauon and Sectors
could not relieve her. Win* of Cardul
enw.i, mred her and alao helped stf

- Wc«* .if f'irir ' fiiiri'Vc uikI f..

ipfCfaf subject U|«m which the

atUnlUm all matter},* (Ml c.il-

»<mt in not later than 3 o'clock

rVSBSS a/lenuxm.

IR8T PBEPBTTERIAK CHURCH.
Kef. J. S. Hay*. D.D., Pcutor.

Realdence Hayrwoad Seminary.
SunJay -school 8:30

1

FMIUI, PHESBYTSHIAK CHTHCH.
Ber. /. C. Milton, Pattiir.

Residence. 137 West Secoud street.

Sunday school !'::*! a. tn.

'. 8. C. E. 6:00 p. m.
John Uarbour, D.D.. will preach mori

lng aud evening

II. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
Bee. J. S.Slmi. Potior.

Residence No. lilt West Second sme
Sunday-school »:liie. m.
Epworth League S:3o p. m.
I'rayer-rueetlnir Thuraday 7:»i p. m.
Preaching at 10:311 a. m aud 7:30 p. in.

Rev. P. \r. Hot

lire. Ho
ir Endeav

1:111.
«:4Sa. m

t, AlKfl

V."p.^. C K. 8:30 p. _

Morning aubjeet, "An Inoreaalnti Cl.riH;

veuing suhjeot, "What It Is To UeLost."

LHUMCH Or IRS NATIVITY.

Rev. D. D. Chapin. Rutur.
Residence No. West Fourth at eot

Young People's .Meeting 6:30 p. m.
}' rayer- meeting Thursday 7M) p. m.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and : :3u p. m.

Morning subject. "Sanotlflcatlun ; ev<
uhjeot. "Bloou."

Ber. Folher A. T. EnnU, Poetor.

I
Limestone street.

Burly Mass 7 a. m.
Children's Mass H:*) a. m.
High Masalua. in.

hiindav-aebool I p. m.
Veapera and benediction 3 p. m.

Bee. T. B. Strattan, PatUir.

tesldenoe No. 1X17 Foreet aven.e

Sunday-school V:H0s.jn.

rth U-r-
other Sunday i r
Prwaoblng vvery aeoond

St 10:30s. m. and7:iWp.m.

Fallurs. for the week hare been IW
in the United Statea against »0» last

!

fear and 10 in Canada against S6 last

;

year.

I The controller of the currency has

iasued a call to national banks for a

report on their coudltion at the close

sf business TuesJsy, September 20.

Everything teniis to confirm the

opinion that Gen. Zurllnden, in order-

ing the military trial of Col. I'icriunrt,

acted entirely upon his own initiative.

Joseph Terrell, colored, was hanged
In the j^U yard at Charlottesville. Va.,

St 10:30 o'clock Friday morning for the

murder of his mother-in-law, Mulinda
lirowu.

Senor Emilio Castcllar. the repub-

lican leader of Spain, has received a
letter dated at London, threatening

that he will be the next victim of too

The American commissioners in Ha-
vana continue inactive, SptJMtlng their

days at the trocha hotel, where, as far

as can be learned, no < hicial business

is being done.

At Itridgeport, Ct, Charles A. Plumb,

who was arrested in Strat ord Wed-
nesday night on suspicion that he was
implicated in the Gill murder was re-

leased Friday.

The annual report of V, O. Murphy,
•,'overnor of Arizona, to the secretory

of the interior says the population of

the territory is nearly if not quite

100.000 people.

A dispatch to the Xcw York Herald

from Manila says: The schemes of

the Spanish clerical party have divided

the Filipinos almost beyond the hope
of reconciliation.

The steamer AlUi arrived at Seattle

Friday from Skaguay with 2'JO passen-

gers, most of whom were from Copper
river. Fifteen passengers from Uaw-
^on had a small amount of gold

dust

At a meeting of ingrain carpet yarn
spinners, held in Philadelphia, an ab-

solute shut down of the mills repre-

sented was decided upon. This action

> taken because of the overproduction

f yarn.

Col. Hyde, of the United States quar-

termaster's department for Boston,

haa received orders from the quarter-

:er general's department to secure

suitable winter quarters for nearly

5 000 soldiers.

A cyclone visited Mt Airy, K. C,

unroofing the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley railroad depot, blowing down
several buildings and doing considera-

ble damage to telegraph and telephone

communications.

an. George N. Curzon, until recent-

ly' parliamentary secretary for the for-

eign office, who is to succeed the earl

of Elgin as viceroy of India, has been
elevated to the peerage as Baron Cur-

son of Kedleston.

Mayor Van Wyck, of New York, has

declined an invitation to deliver an

address at the Omaha exposition on
Mayors' day. October 10. on the ground

that his official duties will not permit

of his absence from the city.

Aguinaldo and his chiefs have made
a plea to the powers for recognition ot

belligerency. Angonclllo, his agent,

who was a passenger on the steamer

China, is on his way to Europe to sub-

mit the question to foreign arbitre-

Battery E, of the 1st United States

light artillery, which was commanded
during its service at El Caney and
Santiago by the late Capt Allyn Cap-

ron, passed through Cleveland, 0., at

2:10 o'clock Friday morning on its way
from Montauk Point to Jefferson Bar-

racks, Mo.

With the departure of M. Cambon,
the ambassadors of France, Germany
and Italy will be abroad, leaving only

Great Britain and Bussia with their

ambassadors at Washington. This

exodus toward Europe at the time of

the meeting of the peace commission

at Paris has given rise to reports that

there was some significance in tue

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS .

r^-Be^innimr Tuesday, March 1st, aud on the first of each month thereafter,

we will (rive free to every lady visiting our store a copy of "Modes and Fab-

rics," a monthly journal of fashion and literature.

fd
U
svery'

Sunday

Bet). (Uurgt K. Rapp, Potior.

Hesktsnoe Sixth Wei
Suodar-sohool at »:30 s. m. Instead of 1:80 p.

in.; W. I. Stickler, Superintendent.
Preaoblmr st 5 a. m. and 1*0 p. m. by the

^Vffrorth Lose-as
(
at 7:0) p. m. Tueedaya i

Attend the rsllow Etoboo Fair, Aberdeen.

O-.Thurasajr and Frlttay, September mh-aoth.

MARKET REPORT.

ClRCINHATI. Sept. tt
FLOfS—Spring patent, M. -IXtfl. W ;

spring

funcy laaaaeu; Bering family, WOOaSSO;
winter patent. t3.4U&175; funcy. «ao»43.a:
tsmlljr, Ka9fUS3l extra, •tsuf&g.w; low grade,

*l.l*&&2u; rye, northwestern, ea.7oia4.H0; da

VV'hkat—Sales: Sampl* red, track. 70c

loos-i-clect shippers. K00: select butel

a'. S3.MJ8iS.ll5: fair to good packers S3.7IK

y, fair lu good light, M.0Uu.Ale; comuu.
J roughs, ra.UUTiS.5t).

,'ATTLS-Falr to good shippers, U60(£5.2i

US-50; common to fair. aT 'XV&4. 60.

Vsal CALVSS-Fslr to good light, #7.00fl,7.50j
ommonuud large, SthufeS OO.

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for s few months to all users of the

celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron

Brand). To induce you to try thia brand of

starch,so that you may find out for yourself

that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makershare had prepared,

at great expense, a series of

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions-of the $10,000 originals by Muvillc, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.

These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of

advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to Its

They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in

specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks,

The birds are b

Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold

last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER

How To Got Thorn:
All purchasers of three 10 cent or

six r.rrat packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat-iron

Jj™
n<". a

,

r
rr
en
n
itl

pjJ

Theycan'

Every
e

Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.

SEASONABLE MYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLE.

Hand
8

GEO, COX & SON.

CLOTHING
BELOW COST!

At HAYS & CO.'S NKW YORK STORE. On account of our ever In-

creasing Dry Goods and Shoe business we are compelled" to discontinue

our Clotblng Department, even at a eaerifJce. Our entire ctock of

Clothing must be sold out by October 1st, as the f>pace Is needed within

a few weeks for a very extensive Cloak and Skirt Department. Tbe

prices we make on our Clotblng will be eye-openers:

Men'a good Jeans P«nta tile.

Men', h. iivv .lean- Pants ;ne.,wnrt1
Men's g I Suits f:l SO, worth JO.

Men's Tac Suits n iw. wont. II:;

—IS ft, worth »r>.

Men's h »;'.

Uoya' 8u1ib. ages I fo H years. Tic. and
tl. worth dou We.

Hoy-' nvereoatsfxie on the dollar.
Uova' Coats at any price.

ssavft.

Never will a chance like this come

first pick. Investigate: It will pay you.

Call early and get

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore
. NEW .

Dinner Ware.

State National Bank
MAVSV1LLE, KY.

Toilet Ware.

Jardineres<

WHCaT-September. CTc: December, 9DJ»

May. »Hc 1

Cohn—September,
aJHc: May, SIHc
Oa TK-.-eplember, tltio; December, 20»e|

May 23S' «*c-
liAHLST—Cash- SIXto 44Ma

PlTTSBUBOB. Sept it.

CATTi.r.-Extra. »S.ai*».io prime. taSJO
fi.au; good. MUVSaiSi tidy. fair.

H lOOl 15;

BSSm.
HcKis- Prime heary, HDOfta.10;

welghta. S4«J. beat Yorkers, oorn fed. U10©
1.IA; common u> fair Yorkara. StOOOAUfi; good
plga. s3.houI.hu.

SHBEP-Prime wethers, natives. aa.B0Oa-S0|
" wetbera. Ks6«>t4U; fair mlied ewea and

SSAi good to choice lam oe. SJ-*0©4.»0; ,

fat, hucky to good loU.Si.a»iK; culU

At various prices.

Full line of Havi-

land's goods on

hand. The neatest

line of Novelties ever

seen on Bargain

Counters at

OHiNA PALA€E,

-1H) A UENEKAL BAMKINO BLS1NKSS.—

COAL!
Qa^Don'tclose any coj^tr^cts

for Coal without .seeing Wm.
Davis. He has bargains for

yon in that line. Black Band

and Chesapeake CoaJ for jthe

same price yon pay lor Pome-

roy. Semi-Cannel Coal cheap.

Ask the price.

F.Bffifi!'sWm. Davis
3KVWn

A


